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194 Barnes Boulevard, Horsham, Vic 3400

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 898 m2 Type: House

Mark Clyne

0353811131 Nicole Uebergang

0353811131

https://realsearch.com.au/194-barnes-boulevard-horsham-vic-3400
https://realsearch.com.au/mark-clyne-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-horsham
https://realsearch.com.au/nicole-uebergang-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-horsham


$995,000

Looking for that quality immaculate home ready to just move in.Harcourts are proud to present to the market this

spacious entertainers delight that is a credit to the owners who built and designed every aspect of their dream home.

Walking in the front door you'll be instantly impressed by the ambience, quality and spacious feel of the home.Consisting

of 5 large bedrooms with the fifth bedroom currently utilised as a home office with built in shelving and storage just off

the front entry.Standing in the Kitchen you can view out to the pool and across to the large outdoor entertainment area

complete with BBQ, rangehood & wood fired Pizza oven.The large Chef's kitchen comes complete with a walk-in pantry

and 2nd kitchen area with the laundry off to the side with room for a 2nd fridge.There are 2 living areas, games room,

dining / kitchen area that all just flow into each other that creates that resort style of living.The main Bedroom features a

his & hers WIR,  modern ensuite with double basin and generous sized shower with a separate toilet.Keeping you

comfortable is a Ducted reverse cycle system, gas log fire and ceiling fans.Drive through access from the 2-car garage

down to the 9m x 6m shed at the rear.The inground pool is salt chlorinated with solar heating.The home even comes with a

central vacuum system.You can see the love that has gone into this home and the owners have just created another

masterpiece home out on acres which now allows you the opportunity to buy this first-class property.Inspection is by

private appointment only. Call today to truly appreciate what is on offer.


